INTRODUCTION
The great quality guru W. Edwards Deming, in his book Out of the Crisis, 1 states that research with consumers has found that happy customers tell eight friends about their positive experience, but angry customers tell their troubles on average to 16 people.
That finding is of great relevance to the hearing industry. As I reported in earlier installments of the MarkeTrak V series of articles, customer satisfaction with hearing aids has not improved appreciably since we began measuring it in 1991. [2] [3] Furthermore, 16.2% of our customers report that they never wear their hearing aids. That's 907,200 people! What if those customers not using their hearing aids each told 16 friends about their negative experience or, even worse, what if they told their family doctor? We are assuming, of course, that people who do not use their hearing aids are unhappy with their experience. In fact, that assumption is borne out by the MarkeTrak data, which show that only 10.6% of customers with hearing aids "in the drawer" are satisfied with the product, 27.1% are neutral, and 62.3% are dissatisfied.
I believe that dissatisfaction with hearing aids is a serious problem in our industry, one that for years has impeded growth of the market. In fact, in part 1 of this series, I demonstrated that hearing aid penetration is at an all-time low: 20.4% of the total hearing-impaired population, down from nearly 24% in 1984. 2 Clearly, if we are to change this negative trend in the market, we must identify and eliminate the root causes of dissatisfaction.
To this end, we asked hearing aid owners during the MarkeTrak survey process to write us a letter concerning their experiences with their current hearing aids. This paper will focus on reasons why hearing aids are purchased but not used. It will rely nearly totally on the experiences of consumers in their own words.
METHOD
The first and second articles in the MarkeTrak V series described the survey methodology in detail, so that will not be repeated here. In addition to the quantifiable survey of 2720 hearing aid owners, we asked respondents to tell us in narrative form of their hearing aid experiences, especially if they wore their hearing aids less than 1 hour a day.
We received more than 1000 short letters from the MarkeTrak panel; 348 were from hearing aid owners who never wear their hearing aids. All the letters were keypunched into a computer and content-coded. This analysis yielded 567 unique responses. Nearly 80% of the hearing aid owners with their hearing aids in the drawer responded. Given the sampling methodology used in MarkeTrak and the high response rate, we believe that the results of this study can be generalized to the U.S. hearing aid owner population.
RESULTS
First, it would be useful to understand the extent to which the non-use of hearing aids is related to their age. Figure  1 shows the percentage of hearing aids in the drawer by age of the instrument. The portion of hearing aids in the drawer ranges from 5% in the first year to around a third of hearing aids 9 years or older. Figure 2 , which plots the number of hearing aids in the drawer, shows that approximately 325,000 of the unused hearing aids are 4 years old or less.
In analyzing the letters from consumers, we identified 32 reasons why their hearing aids are not being used. These are documented in rank order in Table 1 . I recommend to readers as you review these reasons to ask yourself, "Which of these reasons for not wearing hearing aids, do I have direct control over?"
TOP 10 REASONS FOR NOT WEARING HEARING AIDS

Reason #1: Poor benefit
Nearly three in ten (29.6%, or 268,510 customers) hearing aids are in the drawer because the consumer felt the benefit was minimal or non-existent. Some consumers indicated that their hearing aids amplified, but they could not understand words. One respondent, who gave actual names of dispensers, asserted that the aim of the dispenser was to "take old people's money without giving much value."
This comment and those listed below are sobering. I can only imagine how many prospective customers and their physicians have heard such sentiments expressed. The fundamental purpose of dispensing hearing aids is, of course, to provide benefit to purchasers. Unfortunately, it appears that all too many consumers do not perceive any benefit from their purchase.
If we are to transform the hearing industry, we must find answers to the following question: "How can more than a quarter of a million consumers with reportedly close to a 100% money-back guarantee wind up with a product that provides them little or no benefit?" Here are some of the comments we received from customers:
" 
Reason # 2: Background noise
A quarter (25.3%, 229,407) of the consumers reported that they did not wear their hearing aids because they did not work in difficult listening situations, they amplified loud noises sometimes painfully, or background noise was annoying, distracting, or unacceptable. Some people wrote that they purchased their hearing aids specifically to help them in noisy situations and that the instruments provided no benefit in these situations.
Reason #4: Negative side effects
Close to 100,000 consumers complained of a wide variety of side effects associated with wearing hearing aids, including: ears that hurt, too much pressure in the ears, blisters in ears, rashes in ears, itching ears, dizziness, makes them nervous, ears that sweat, wax build up in the ear canal, headaches, hair gets caught in hearing aid, infections in ear, problems chewing or swallowing, plugs up ears.
Reason #5: Price and cost
Slightly more than 90,000 consumers reported that their situation had changed so that their hearing aids are no longer worth the cost of maintenance, or that their hearing aids need to be replaced or repaired, but that they cannot afford to do so.
Reason #8: Sound quality
Slightly more than 50,000 customers complained that the sound quality was unacceptable. Typical responses in this category included lack of clarity (e.g., "Never got true sound clarity I wanted" ) and aversion to the sound of their voice (e.g., "Can't stand sound of my voice"). Other complaints were as follows: uncomfortable sound, sound of crickets, unnatural, distorted, slight hiss, tinny, picks up wind, chewing, and swallowing noise, poor fidelity, hollow sound, aversiveness of sounds (running water, sharp sounds).
Reason #9: Unspecified
More than 50,000 customers simply reported that they do not use their hearing aids, but gave no specific reason.
Reason #10: Volume control adjustments
More than 40,000 customers complained about their volume controls. The constant manipulation of the volume control is clearly an annoyance to some consumers and certainly an argument in favor of 
OTHER REASONS
Several other complaints garnered mentions from 1% to 4% of the respondents. These are: The hearing aids whistle or feed back; hearing aids are a nuisance or a hassle to wear; poor service from the dispenser; the hearing aids do not help their high-frequency loss; the stigma of wearing hearing aids; hearing aids do not help profound hearing loss; hearing aids work only in limited situations; the hearing aids are uncomfortably loud; and the battery life is too short.
DISCUSSION
I believe that many of the reasons why close to a million of our customers choose not to wear their hearing aids represent root causes of customer dissatisfaction with our industry's products and services. The accompanying Table 1 is meant to serve as a Pareto analysis, with the most important reasons for non-usage being in the areas of poor benefit, performance in noise, fit and comfort, negative side effects, cost of repairs, broken hearing aids, and sound quality. Clearly, if our industry is to move forward, we need to work together to solve the key problems that cause consumers to put their hearing aids in the drawer.
I think few would dispute that the essence of a hearing aid is to improve speech intelligibility in listening environments important to the user. Apparently, for many consumers, this simply does not occur. Or, if it does, the benefit is considered to be so minimal that consumers perceive that they have received poor value.
For this industry to grow we need to place products in consumers' ears that result in high perceived value. One could define value as the performance of the product relative to how much the consumer spent; or as the amount of money spent per handicap point reduction.
Previously I have shown that customer satisfaction is highly related to the amount of money the consumer paid for a 1% point improvement in handicap reduction. 4 If we cannot deliver benefit that meets or exceeds the expectations of the consumer, then it is unlikely that the industry will ever achieve its potential. And if we cannot provide benefit for a particular consumer, then how can we justify charging large fees to that person? Here's a thought: Perhaps dispensers should charge a sliding fee; that is, they bill consumers based on the amount of handicap reduction they were able to achieve (i.e., pay for performance).
Measurement of benefit is essential
It is critical that all sectors of the hearing industry address the issue of why so many hearing aid purchasers fail to receive substantial benefit. To make headway in this area, I believe that, as a first strategy, every dispenser should conduct subjective and objective benefit measurement for every hearing aid fitted at 30 and 90 days after the fitting.
MarkeTrak research shows that fewer than a third of dispensers routinely measure consumer benefit with hearing aids. 4 But, without on-going measurement or consumer feedback it is unlikely this industry will be able to overcome our basic shortcoming, which I see as failure to satisfy our customers or, better yet, to exceed their expectations.
By conducting on-going measurement of consumer benefit, the dispenser will be stretched, for inevitably the measured benefit results will serve as a dispenser's report card, customer by customer. This will lead to solutions, because it forces enhanced communication with the consumer and the manufacturer. I personally believe we now have the technology to satisfy a great majority of our consumers. Unfortunately, procedures and policies at the local level currently permit consumers to leave the dispenser's office with hearing aids that provide little or no benefit.
Fit programmable instruments
A second strategy for improving benefit is to fit as many consumers as possible with advanced programmable technology. Largescale research by this author has determined that programmable technology is rated significantly higher on overall satisfaction, performance in noise, sound quality, benefit, reliability. and multiple environmental listening utility (MELU). 3, 5 The most recent national MarkeTrak norms indicate that the average programmable technology achieves overall customer satisfaction ratings 10% points higher than the average non-programmable hearing aid. 3 Other studies have shown that advanced programmable technology can improve customer ratings of benefit by as much as 30% points. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The second most common reason why hearing aids wind up in the drawer is due to the extreme disappointment many of our customers experience with the performance of hearing aids in noisy situations. I believe today's non-linear programmable technology can alleviate some of these serious consumer complaints, especially in terms of improving comfort in noise or with loud sounds, reducing aversiveness of sounds, and increasing speech intelligibility in noise.
Many customers can get by reasonably well with their hearing impairment in quiet situations. Many of them indicated they purchased their hearing aids specifically for help in noise, not quiet. The road to customer bliss, as difficult as it might seem, is to satisfy our customers in as many listening situations as possible. If we can satisfy them in at least half of their listening needs, then we have the capability of achieving customer satisfaction ratings of benefit in the 80%+ range. 3 
